Foreign Direct Investment Strengthens America’s Economy

**Record Number of FDI Jobs**

7.8 MILLION

Nationally, 7.8 million U.S. workers are employed by international companies.

**Good Paying Jobs**

$82,600

Across the nation, U.S. workers at international companies earn 20 percent higher compensation than the economy-wide average - making $82,600 annually.

**Building Stronger Communities**

123%

International companies increased their charitable contributions by 123 percent in the past decade, while the economy-wide average grew by 19 percent.

From 2013 to 2018, America’s FDI employment... while the country’s overall private-sector employment

26% 10%

**Manufacturing**

International companies created 80% of all new manufacturing jobs in the past five years.

**Innovation**

International companies spend more than $67 billion on U.S. R&D activities, or 15% of all R&D performed by U.S. companies.

**Exports**

U.S. workers of international companies produce 24% of U.S. exports, shipping $395 billion in goods to customers around the world.

**Supply Chains**

For every U.S. job at an international company, three more are supported in the U.S. economy.

**Tax**

International companies pay 17% of all federal corporate income taxes.
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